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Pr·vate .. UeM!.:b r 21 1 9 
l'y ;,ar r.10. d: 
Your note o· yestsrday about C r_e Cat 
I ia.d tne ple~sure ot meeting rr,,. ·1:-r .d 
· i he Pursttr.s' t dinner l:;ii::t year ar. l thoug lt 
dit\.).y r et 'ule . Herbert Pc..rsons te 
1i_ '.l ·ard' iTJC .inati on for the di .. er ice. You 
i 1 not · ce .1or.i the nominations . already rade t at t.1~re i r. L 
n-:-iy ca.a i:.o vacancy. 
When snw Yard nst year e~ he a Auditor of 
-orto Rico, I spoke of the diplomatic S"!rvice and }1 astonishe 
rr.e L'Y not ;·1j shin r to consid0r a secretaryship. PernonaJ.. y. I 
do .. ot q-;.d t& see how he col.ll d •vell be passed in a chief of 
,;n ~:-; L '"L o· er ihe hAads of men lil< e Garret > -· e pccin.l ly hen 
:tft:\'i.' York is quota is so dr8adful 1.y over fu l. I O{) not. ''oubt 
':-!. GY"i s c "":' 
Str 0 i>t, !:ew York. 
that h 0 1: 
... 2 -
th"t he hus good qualifications. Possibly there is ~ome other 
branch of the Goverm1ent service 'Nhich mieht s peal to him, or 
cleht he not do important servics in some big private eri o:rp.t'i e 
in_ r, t'in America; 
T.1e Diplomatic Reception at the Whitn Hou,e is Jan-
uary ou.rt!1, at nine-thirty in the AVenine. Lucy anC. I ehal be 
very glad if ~·ou ~nd Else will come ov r a.--id otop with U!: from 
Sunday, the second, ti ] Wednesday, the fifth • or if yo<.< 1iave other 
cng: -ementr, :ill you not come Tues a or the rece tion and spend 
Lhe night? I kno~ I prorrl.sed t ·rit~ you about this ro.ptly and 
I am g-..:i1t!-' of a fitllure to do so. P auea let rr.e k11ow whether wo 
can have the easure of havinz you cowo. 
With affectionate reeards o Else, I rmnain always, 
Yours ver sinceralys 
